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torlCE 1'0 ALL NaUDS:

All the IllCIIIben of lI'estern Province Workers Advice
Bureau are invited to the
Annual General Meeting to
be held on 26.10.1S, Su'l~
day, lit the B.E.S.L. HaU,
KJipfontein Road, Athlono
at 2 pl.
AGE.\1lA:
1, Minutes of the list AGM
2. ExC'C\ltive Report
1. Reports from ~rkets
Ca:n.i ttees.
4.

S.

Financial Report
E1C'Ction of Office Belt-

m
,

7.

Constitutional AmendIllCnts.
Resolutions fraQ ~tker,
Col:r.ri tt ees •

lUeSA HID Ttl[ UNSKILLED
WORKEIl.
lie read In tbe newspapers
of the 23rG Septerrber
th,t , delegation of
tr,de-l,II'Iion or!l,nh.'"
of unskilleo wort.rs in
Durben haa be.n refused
pemhsion to participate in tha TUes", eonf.r:ence. **
''11 reao also t'lat plrtl~
.Ipating in the Confer·
ence wre trlde-union or!lanise", of unski lled workers fn:- the Transvaal
Ina elsewhere.
This is • strange situation: Why did TUeSA IdlIIit SOIl'll! representatives
of uiiUTlled '/larke rs,
and expel others:
Tt.! nl"ofspapers said thlt
the oelegatlon fr~ Durbin hao been expelled
for techni u 1 reasons.
TUeSA hea originally invitea (!elegates from each
of the unskilled unions
in DurbfJl.. out these
unions haw fofftd their
0'Illl udlrel1a organisation, call.d the TradeUnion Advisory and-eo-

DnHnatlong CoUllcll tTUACC).
TUAeC accepted TUCA s tnvUatlon on behalf of all
the unskilled uniens belonging to it.
When the delegation arrived In Cape TO'Iln, they
...ere tolo by the TUtSA
offlch.1s thlt they could
not be present In the
narre of ru".cC. Each union hao to be present in
its own name. Ana before
these union n!presentathes 'IlOuld be adllltttecl,
they '/lould have to get
proof fr~ their unions
in I.IIJrban that they were
in fact the true representlthes. Ul'9l!nt telegrams were sent back to
the union offices in Uurban, Isking for confirINti on. TelegrallS caire
b.ck, infO/'1liing the
lUCSA tonfe"nce t,h.t
each union organiser
free Durban was • true representatiVe of the. union.
lI"t lUeS", refused to .d·
mt them. 'the ruC5A offldals did not deblte the
question of their ldt.l1ttinCt I n the. presence of
.11 other ael.gates to
the conference. The .etter
wlS hushed up IS far IS
possible, Ina the organhers from Durban were
told to lelve.
we c.nnot .ccept that
rutsA ected in good fatth
If ruC5A "Illy '/lanted
the Durblll delegation .t
the conference, they
they would have been prepared to overlook. I technical complicltlon and
--Footnote: TUCSA
sllnds for the Tr"de Union Council of South
Africa. !lkliled worke~
are "ble to orglnh.
thelftSelves into legally
recognised trlde-unions.
SOOIt of these tradeIInions have come toge·
ther to fo'" an lIlItJrelh,
organisation called
TUtSA, to which they .11
belong.

.dDit the oeleg.t.s.
SO '/lhy were they, the
~rban delegates, told
to pick tllei r bags, '
while other delegates
of unskilled unions
ffOll the TranSVilil if,d
elsewhere...ere .l1owed
to re-ein? we believe
th.t rutsA did not
want the Uurb.n delegation to participate
because they would
have uposed 'fUCA's
two-fieed ittltude tow.rds the orginisition
of unsk llied wort.ers.
we un only unoerstifld
lUW's IttltUde tow.rds the or'9anisatlon
of unsk i11ed workers
once we understand thc
attitude of skilled to
ullskilled workers in
,
S.A.
Skilled worlers in S.A.
have entered into in .11ilnce '/lith tile eqJloyers.
This two-sUed bargain
!reallS that:
l. The skilleo '/lorkers
(sOJe of '/lhlch have full
pel1t1ca.l rights; others
hawe only the right to
recognized 1ndustrl.l
org.nlution) .gret. to
support the eJlllloycrs
In keeping unskilleo
wages down. Low wages
,are ~lntained by dr>'prhing unskilled '/lort.ers of political and
soel.l rights, ana
.are particul.rly, the
right to org.nhe into
lega lly reeog,dsell
unions. Organis.tion of
unskilled work.ers on a
wide scale would asstst
u..e. greatly in fighting for higher '/lages.
To prevent thls, the
elllploycrs prevent organisatiOn.
l. lhe fact thitunsklll·
e(! wages are so low neans
that profits .re high.
San! of these profl ts
are given to the skilled
wort.ers in return for
their support. So skilled '/lorters IrC wcll-

